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The Specific Deterrep~ Effects of Sentence tat Robbery; 

Doea Type of Punhhment Int 1 uc:ncc HClcl(l1v1am1 

A13S'fll.ACT 

Offender recidivism can be me&5UreO ubing official record4 ~n wuny waya 

ranging from re-arrest and reconvlction to the length of tim, b,fOTe 

r~cldlv18m 18 observed. In the present paper we comp~r~ twelve me4~ur@~ of 

recidivism in their ability to d,teet any specific deterTent ett~ct~ of [OUf 

types of sentences (e.g., probation, county jail, young adult COrfePtioQ 

center, and state prison), The sample is comprised of 870 individuals 

sentenced for r~~~r~ before a New Jersey State Court b~tween 1976 ~nd ~977, 

Subject to several major qualifications, we find that iAdependen~ of the 
-- .••...• ~ _. '1' - --~ 

while type of sentence has consistent effects, For r~-arreBt based measures 

of recidivism, a "Ume by where" interactioll emerges supporting th~ det~p;ent 

uticcltl 01 tlCnltHlclng to a tltate prison. 
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Re~carch Into the spccit~c d!~!rrent effocts of sentencing 10 

characterized by conBiderable evidence t.hat t'pol-hlng works," Whih $om~ 

literature iB comprised of negative findings. Across. wld~ V~fl~ty of 

treatment and correctional settings, ther~ ~~ the per~latenC cPRcluaiQA th~~ 

the na ture of the sentence does not influence "n:cjdhism." 

Comprehensive reviews of the sentencipg 11teratur. support thts 

conclusion. Bailey (1966) examined 100 ~tudies cla88ified In terms of th~'r 

postulating effects for sentencing. asHey concluded that "eYldeQ~~ 

supporting the efficacy of correctional treatment is slight, inconoistent, 4~d 

of questionable rel1abllty." In hiB comprehensive revhw, NarUn'son (1974) 

examined 8tudies encompassing the time period of 1945 to 1967. A tot{ll of 231 

studies were analyzed. The results of this exhaustive endeavot wc~e al~o 

aomewhat dlsappoiut1ng. Martinson concludtd that for the most pArt lithe 

rehabl1ita tive efforta tlla t have bt!en I'cponed 60 tar haVE: had no appuchbh 

Th~se findings may seem discouraging, but as WIlsOQ (1983) not~s, it is 

not that anyone has proved that "nothing works," but only that no one hae 

proved that IIsolllethlng works," As Wilson suggestB, it coulQ be the case that 

some offenders may be more amenable to tr~atment than others, Mixing t~e 

amenable and nonamenable offenders in a treatment program may cancel out the 

effects of treabnf:ot, thereby resulting in Ii conclusion ot "no ettect~11 What 

is need~d is research to distinguish the amenables from the nOn~menpble~ 

(IHlson, 1(83). The oe~d to focus 00 charactorlstlcs of the offender 
I 
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~mphasizeB Martinson's (1974) point that deterrent effects v&ry widely 

according to the typ" ot oHenun. 

Anothet possible explanation for the negative reBult8 in previouB ~tudtCB 

cursory glance a t the 11 tera ture shows tha t wha t is ca lled "fccldivhm" haa 

been broadly defined. The most common UBe of the term consider" "hUuH~'1 

after treatment or sentencing either through t6arrest OJ th~ cOmm'o4toq of n~N 

offenses (e.g. Jesness. 1965). Other 0l~a8UreQ of JecldlVlsOl ate b~~od upon 

behavior during parale; recidivists are those who fall ~urlng p~rol~ (e,g~ 

Kassebaum et al., 1971) or have their parolt: revoked (e,g. Ffe~manl 1956), 

Some early measures of recidivism had B temporal compon~nt, For ~xampl~t 

Traux (1966) used time reincarcerated to signify recidiVism while L~vin~oQ 

(1962-1964) used length of time tn the co~nunity. At least one study 

(Stuerup, 1960) differentiated between tailut~ defined by comm'~olon of a 

similar offense and failure defined by commission of a different type of 

crim~. Other stud1es employ measures such bS the time to first ~rrest After 

u:iUtlC (Uurton and '1'urnuull, 19tH), thtl tittle. until tltot conviction (WHtc 

and Schmidt, 1(77) I 0. the number or Tate of att~stB or convictions in a 

specified time frame (Murray and Cox, 1979). 

As Blumstein and Larson (1971) have shown, abserved levels of reCidivism 

can be expected to be quite sensitive to the indicator used. It mAY be the 

case that the conclusions of a study art equally sensitive to the moaaure of 

recidivism. Studies that use a apecified time frame for a fallow-up pertod 

may generate dithrent results if the length of UllIe is shortened or 

lengthened. Similarly, studies that take into account the totAL time actu~lly 
I , 

"at risk" may produce different l"esultB thai! those which do not account ~or 

street time. Measuring recidivism 1n termb of the number of post-release 
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arrests or convictions or the time until the first failur, mak~ r~c'dlviBm ~n 

all or nothing proposition. That 15, only post-t~lea~e b~havlot 10 ~~4mln~d 

aod pre~interventlon behavior la Ignored. Studies that comp4r~ beh~Ylor After 

~IH;uH;~UIt~OIl ,"u IJciltlvhH lJ,d'-lH i.II~"~~&lnd~'-I1i III I*)" "IIC14 It IHttH~II~ H~llt fJJl 

recidivism. 

Hurray and Cox (1979) took a new appro~ch in that th~y uaed th~ 

Their Btudy compared behavior before intervenUon with b~havlor aBet: 

intervention using three different sAmples to Ascertain the ~ffectlv~Qe§~ ~f 

various treatruents. All samples were comprised of youths with the harahAe~@ 

of the sentence varying across samples. The results that HUHI,\Y And Cox 

obta1ned contradict the great majority of studies dealing with fec'dlV'~m~ 
I 

They found a suppression effect, or drop in arrest rates, fot: ~very group and 

every treatment studied. Hare surprisingly, the greatest s~ppr~~slon effec~8 

were assoc1ated with the harshes~ tnatments. These ufilllta not only &luggc;at 

that "everything works". but also that the more restrictive the tteatm~nt? the 

lower the recidivism rate. 

lIol/ever, several clltlclSIIIS have been raised regordillg Huruy and COK'a 

study. The first is that the suppression effects observed by Hurray and Cox 

may not be an actual decline in criminality, but rather an increasing ahilJty 

on the part of the offenders to avoid detection by the pollee. A second 

criticism is that the decrease in arrest rates is merely a mat~tation effect. 

Tha tis, the of fenders na tura lly grew o~t of Crime during the period tha t 

coincided with their tr~atruent. Finally, an argument can be made that the 

youths were arrested at the point where their crime rates were ~ighestt ,,~" 

they were incarcerated just after a spurt of criminal activlly ~nd had Jeache4 

a peak 1n criminality. Ther6fore, the period after incarcera~lon tepres'nte4 
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8 natural dtcUnc in their normal tAtc of arrc(lttl (Haltz ~Hld polhck, 1980L 

While these criticisms should b~ k~pt in mind when considering Hurr~y .nd 

cox'tJ tltudy, tile tal.t tellllllntl that the Hunay 4Hid Cox uaul to dUhl' YIHiUy 

fI I-lIIi 1I1~1t1 '- II ~\I~ t cHI !.It ~"j.. tlHV llllil, 

Finally the Murray-Cox study lQdicat~a that tht way in which recld'v'~m 

is measured has a strong impact on the outcome of the study, UQ'AB ~ before 

and at tet' compar1eon of aneat t:at~8 p1=ocluced vastly d1ff~p:~nt nsuHs tn!}A 

tound in previouB studies. As a recent study by Petetsitill ~nd othtra at the 

Rand Corporation haa uncovered. it 16 not only important to UB~ (afferent 

measures of recidivism. but also to make provisions for the different type~ of 

offenders being studied. In their research l they d16covered th&t rec14tviata 

show a strong t~ndency to be reconvicted for tho Bame kind of cr'mo and ~lOQ 

that the different types of offenders have dlff~reQt timee to f.ilur~. fo~ 

example, the ml:dian time to failure WtlS 15 1II0ntha fOl" dru~ offcH~dera, 8 mOn~lHj 

for Violent offenders and 5 months for property offenders (PetersiliA et Al, 

1985) • 

The wide range of ll,eUSUTeB of recidivism tha t have been uued to OLi te. ane! 

1'1111"1' Il Y a 1\ <I r. 0 x 'B (I 9 79 ) flll tlill g of de ten e n t e f h c tea f t e r 1'61 c once p t u Q liz 1 n g 

the measure of recidivism, Buggest to us that greater attention needs to be 

paid to the depend~nt varlable of recidivism. That 15, to what extent i. the 

conclusion "nothing works" due to the way in which recidivism h 

operationalized? Do particular measures of recidivism help or hinder the 

ability to detect deterrent effects of treatments and sentences? Thus, the 

approach of this paper 18 to compare sevc:rlll measures of recidivism both amopg 

themsalves and in the extent to which they evidence deterrent eftecta ot 

BtIlteJ)ceB. 

I ______ -~ 
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DATA AND ME'fIlO{)S 

The dll ta tor the presen t analyaia come trOUl Q atudy tha ~ orlslna t:od 

during 197b-l'J77. At tilut tilile th~ S~uto at New JCltuy Admlnhtutlv. otOCt 

ut tll4: eLlu}.ttl ~oltcctCl~ illtol-lII~H1QJI 4J1I AU IJttollltcHI 'HHI~.nc.~ ~"'tQHi • tallh 

Court for any indictable offense. Presentence Investigation f~port~ Wf,\n 

coded, 8S were characterlBtlcB of the offtnse, oft~Rder, v'c~'m, and prlof 

criminal involvement. Detailed measures on ~he number of charge~, Count~, 4Pd 

diBpostions were also obtained. Judgment of cOnviction pheetB Were coded to 

yield data on the 8tntence given to each offender. 

This bue senttmcing data file wa~ subsequently B\.Ipplement~d w~th 

lnforma tion from severa I sources. The S ts te of New Jerue.y Pep@.nlll~n t of Lf.\W 

Bnd Public Safety, Division of SyatemB and Communlcatlon~ (SAC) kp~pfj 

anest-court-convictl.:.>n cycles tor all arrests in the state that an repol=ted 

to thuir office. This file provid~s a comprehensiv~ record of ~rreBt& and 

convictions w1th particularly accurate recorda dating hom L972 and lUfi 

extensive arrest histories prior to that time. ThuB this file allows for 

identification of off1clal criminal activity both before and uft:e:r ~he 

fH'lllelll'e al'lIlted JII the base dala fIle. 

The State of New Jersey Department of Corrections (DOC) ha~ kept 

systematic computerized records of incarceration. dating back to 1964, These 

records contain dates ot incarceration, parole and probation dates and, if the 

offender was transferred into a state facility from a county j~11, date of 

entry into the jail. As such, these records allow for th~ cOlOputaUoll of Url1~ 

at risk, or street time, for of tenders in custOdy at a state f~cilitYt 

One additional source of data was used to supplem~nt the base 8ent~nc~'Og 
I 

data ttle. For two of New Jersey's 21 counties, dates of tAtrY,and ex't ipto 

and from the counties' jails H~re COllected for the period from 1976 to mid 
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1986. Whilt the majority of these jail times are ahort. lhey p~ovide further 

checks on the time at risk for this 6ubsamplc of offenders. 

aftenders in the base sentencing data lile were id~ntified ~nd ~hO SAC, 

11111. It 1111 Ifill IHUlllfl \/f'If' flfoll.t·"",1 tu fJU If BII arfelillu' IIBtl U'HHIls ill allY 

or all of the Bupplemtntal data BOUfCt:B. WhCIH:VH possible caaeu In ~ht 

sentencing file were matched to the other files on the baal~ of namo, date ot 

arrest, county of arrest and date of b1rth. When exac~ matche~ couLd no~ b~ 

I.)btalned, U18 tch~B on three of the four ilia tchlng v~rhbhB NtH' deem~cl 

acceptable. Wilen date ot birth and county of urest matched tlxactly, aUsht 

differences in nallles were considered a good match. For CBB¢~ wh~r~ A p~rfect 

lIIatch on all four characteristics was not effected, records were check~d by 

hand before concluding that the correct individual had been ldeQt1fl~d, 
I 

Given the merging of files frow the four sOUfce~ of data, w~ &r~ ~ble to 

determine official criminal activity and incarc~tation SUbsequent to th~ 

sentence studied in 1976-1977. The exact time trame consl~ered varies by 

individual, depending upon the date of the sentence: th~ observation period 

~ tus:ts on th~ dn tt) the 81m ttH\C~ is &i yen. lIowevtl\', fat All cuu the cmd of 

the ohservation 1s the sallie - ... Septetnh61' 1, 1986. That is, right censoring 

occurs at the same poiot for all individuals. 

Our offender-specific window for the observations was computed in the 

metric of dayB between the sentenCing date and the right censoring time pOint. 

Any iucarc~ratlon period or jail time was also computed In daye, Adjustments 

tor time at risk were simple subtractions of the total of daya "off the 

S tl"E:e til from the window period. For the antilysis be low, t1m~8 have \.leen 

converted from daily rates to yearly rates. attical arrests and COAVictiOn~ 
I 
I 
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we re o~ tattled llIJ coun t(l c.f tht.ae even t6 1n the s.~~ recordll. T01:~ h wen 

7 

obttllned both \.letore tlle arrest leading to the sentence In the b~tJc da~8 tOt. 

lind attC:l' tilt! lluntcllcC 1tIJclf. 

titiVUlil 11l1polLunt. l.tilltrlcl!outl htiVIl IH::tHl p14C4Id PH ~II~ tJ~lIIplCl tJH\~Y~4tU 

\.le low. In addi tion to the tac t thA t the cOrlYie tion hact to ~e for the 

presenting offense of robbery~ only individuale who ~ppealed b~f9~~ ~ St~te 

Court onc~ during the 1976-1977 Btudy Are considered here. otfond~Ja wtth 

multiple appearances and convictions At more than one pOint In tim~ hav~ been 

dropped from the analysia. Further, only tho8~ cases wh~re the dAtetJ of 

arreat and sentence, and the crime sentenced tor, match exactly betw,en the 

~ase data file and the SAC records are presently available for ~nalyBltJ, 

I Thus, the defining characteristic of the cases we are studying h~r~ i§ on~ pf 

"tidy" record keeping: tbe sample analyzed cannot necess~l'ily be confHdereQ U 

representative of all thoBe convicted of robbery before a New Jersey S~ate 

Court between 1976 and 1977. 

Finally, we have limited the analysis to those who were at riak for at 

leBst one year during the window period. Offenders who are arreated while at 

Ilal( ftll' fllJOL"l lllllt! petlodfl Hili have Iliflated tale8 Hilleit /IIay VI' 1118Y IHI~ ha 

representative of their criminal behavior. In addition, short 8tre~t time~ 

may have resulted from data errors in the files from which these estimates 

were obtained. Rather than introduce these potential dlBtort~on~ Into the 

present analYSiS, w(: have elected to illlpos~ the restriction of a rtak UJIl~ of 

one yea r or more upon the cases B tudied. lIo\,lever, the comprololae h tha t the 

present result~ must be interpreted cautiously. The ~mposed l'e~tr,ctions 

result in a sa/llple of 870 conVicted robbets. 
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Dependent Variables: The breadth of the data aV411able ~llow for the 

operatlonaliz8tion of many forms of recidivism, OYerall, ~lx measures common 

measures of recldlv'sm that can be compared. All conviction-based m.a~u~e~ 

use convictions fot arresls that occured after the individual W~~ ~~Rtenced, 

The twc:lve measures are; 

1) The total number of subsequent alrest~ for robbery, Thl~ .llows for 
the detection of any possible specific deterrent effect~ OR oft~pae 
specla 112a tion. 

2) The total number of subsequent convictiops for robb~ry, Again ~ 
measure of speCialized recidivism, but one that Is more atr1Agent. 

3) The total number of subsequent arrests tor any otfense, ~ere the 
specific dettrrent effects 00 official criminal ~ctiYity C4R be measured, 

4) The total number of convictions fOr any offeose, 

5) The yearly arrest rate as det'rmlned by the total ~ubsequent ~ffe~ta 
divided by the window per(od in year6. This operatic~al'ze~ reci41v16m 
in terms of thE: mu parameter (Chaiken and Chaiken, 1982i Panel on 
Research on Criminal Careers, 1986) for arrests. 

6) The yearly conviction tate -- total aubB~quent convictions dlvld,d by 
the window period in years. This is a mu paramttef tor conyictiona. 

7) The yt:tlily arl'C~st rale adjusled for t1,ue al rIsk a8 cOfllJJllted by 
6djuBLin~ rue8Bure ~ tor Btl~~t ~lmt~ 

8) The yearly cooviction rate adjusted for time at risk: measure 6 
adjusted tor street time. 

9) The probability of rearrest. This Is one of tht early measures of 
reCidivism, more reCEntly called the probability of tallur~ in hazard 
mOdels of recidivisfll. 

10) The probability of failure through conviction for a new otfenso. 

11) NumbHr of days to tailure through rearrest. for ~hose indlv,duals 
who are rearrested, one important COnSideration is how long it ta~es 
betore tht: rearrest occurs. Deterrent efterts may be obs~~v.ed by 
ditferential times to failure. ' 

12) Numb~r of days to failure through reconviction. 
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Two important additional mca8ures of recidivism are pr~o~ntly unaVftil~bl~ 

tor analyslo. The8~ are failurt times adjusted for tim. ~t r1ok. Whil. w, 
lIrc able to dcttirmlnc how many days each ofiend(ll: WlItJ "oft ~he .~re~u" tOJ: 

until the first rearrest or reconviction. Thus recidivism meaaureo 11 4Pd 12 

are confounded by any time served tor the robbery scntenc, In tho b&4e d~t~ 

Sentence Variables: The three major compon~nt& of any aent~nce ~re wh~ther 

the offender is incarcerated or not, if incarcerated, to what klpd of 

facility, and the amount of time the septence Is to be served. The~e 

components are often confounded, leadipg researchers to model the in/out 

I 
deCision separately from the length of time deCision. (See, for example, 

Wheeler et al., 19~~). If any specIfic deterrent ~ffect~ of sentences are to 

be found, however, the three dimensions of the sentence should bt con8'd~f~d 

simultaneously. 

The in or out dimension can be combined with the typ~ of facilIty 

component uy considering "probation ll as one of the "plact!s" to which an 

offender ia sentenced. lIere \.Jf: make U8e of fOllr categol"iea of placements 

probation, county jail, correctional faCility, and state prlaoo. The time 

sentenced to each place can be left in continous form or categorized. Our 

analytiC strategy leads us to prefer a categoriC represt:ntatlon of Ume 

sentenced. 

However, the exact categories to be used proves problematic, If tirne 

sentt:nced ia dichtomized at the median, indept:ndent of wht:re the senteoce Is 

to be served, the two variables become hIghly collinear for sente,nc~s ~o 

correctional facilities and state prisons are typically longet t~an tho~o of 

probation and county jail. Indeed, when this 15 tried fOJ the pte~ent 8arnpl~, 



10 

the two variables of IIwhere li llnd lltime" produce: A gamma of ,75. Thla inher~nt 

multicollinearity of the two main sentencing variables prohlhito attributing 

any det~rrence observed to either component separately. 

"'~I ~v\.l'~1 (.j..Illf\.lUIIIHII~ .. h~ f<tr~jlU ~t ~II" IUII'91I1jJl-lllij Qf UII~t!lI~~AU W~ IlIAVI 

dichotomized time sentenced at the med:l.an fol' each of the placea 8ent~qc~Q, 

thus making the time mellBure relative to otfender§ sentenced to a 41ml1ftl 

IIfacllity." The resulting independent variablt:s and place apecHlc me<.lhn 

times are shown in Table One. As can be seeq In Table One, making the me3aUJ~ 

of time sentenced contingent upon where One 18 sentenced redQc~~ th~ 

collinearity between the two measures conaiderably. The conditional 

distributions are approximately equal, 8S they shOUld be under our proc~dqre. 

The added advantage of making time sentenced place-specific i~ pne pf 

intrepretation -- for now the time component can be Viewed relaCive to oChef 

offenders sentenced to a similar facili~y. 

Table One about here 

The values for wht.re the offender was scntenced and for how long were 

uE:t.el'mlned through the coding of judgment of conviction aheete during the 

original sentencing study. For those Cases where the term of probation was 

miBsing, the median value of 2.5 yeuX's WBs assigned. 

Statistical Controls: Four variables are used to control tot: the 

characteristics of the offender and the offense for which he/ahe was 

sentenced, The measur~ of the nature of the robbefY crime itself comeS from 

coder estimates of the information describing the incid~nt on the pres~nt.nce 

investigations forms. Coders were Bsked to rate ~he severity ot ,thtl pttt,llH!~ 

on a scale from 1 to 100 with 100 being the most It&evere" r(lbber~. This 

control variable Is mOrc likely to be related to the magnitude of the &ent~nce 
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itself than it itl to any Bul>8t!qucnt recidiv1tlm. It doco. howevu', ptOVid~ 

Borne expectation of the type of act the individual 18 capable of committing 

~nd by utllng it 8S 0 control variable, we partially componsate tor th~ effecta 

It Is well known that types and rate~ of criminal 'nVolY~m~Pt VAry 

considerably by age. (See Hirschi and Gottfredson, 1983; P~pel AP R~~,&(ch op 

Criminal Careers, 1986.) Thus younger offeAdefs may be mOt~ ~ik~ly to 

recidivate independent of any effects of the sentenc~ Pef Be. Age (tp y~~r~) 

at the time In sentenCing is therefore used as 8 control varlabl~ to 

compensate for differential criminal activity during the lif' cycle. 

Levels of prior criminal involvement ate operationalized by the total 
I 

number of arrests prior to the arrest leading to entry into the 8eRt~ncing 

study data base. This control variable was determined through ~ COUP~ of 

arrests in the SAC data base. As such, it has the often Cited limitations of 
, 

being an indicator of only criminal involvement d~tected by law ~nforcem,nt 

officials, AS well as being subject to recording biases, Total Rum~er of 

prior arre~t8 is used as a control tor all mea~ureB of recidivism. As Murray 

and Cox (1979) suggest, it lIIay be mal"(: deai1able to use a '"easuu of prior 

criminal activity that is more comparable to the specific measure of 

recidivl~m (e.g., prior yeArly arrest rate for the arrest rAte meAsure of 

recidivlbm; prior convictions for conviction based meAsures of recidivism). 

This is not done belOW, though out results provide 80me lndlc~tion of th~ 

ext~nt to which different measures of criminal activity will be correlated, 

One final control variable Is used to capture the charActerl~t'cS of the 

oftend6t 1n a parsimonious faahion. The eight-point Gretpwood ~~al~ , 

(Greenwood, 1982) Is balled on ~t:vetl itt;iIllS tilt presence or sbsenc~ of which h 

noted and then Bummed. The components of the scale are conv~ctt:d Pt"~v!ou~ly 
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tor tile BaIllCl charge (In thia cUe. robbuy) t 1nc&rceu~~d 1I10r~ than 50% of 

the preceding two yeaa, conviction before age l6, (!Cntd time in a atA~o 
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the procedures used by Greenwood (1982) we coded the pr~(I(lliCe of e&ch Htllll ~8 

'1' and the absence 

in fact not prescnt 

either b~cauBe of mIssing dat& o~ becau~~ th~ it~m WAO 

as '0'. 'rhe items wel'~ then BummeQ to ylet£t the eJght-

point scale which is entered directly into the analysis, 

It Is not our intent here to ent~r the debat~ surrounding the f,liabllity 

and validity of this scale or the ethical debates surrounding ita Use. S"ch 

issues are summarized and expanded upon in Viaher (1986). OUl prtmary PUfPQB~ 

in t:mploying thts scale is to paraimoniouBly t,lummarhe charactU'iBUcB of the 

oftend~r, characteristics that might be related to recidivism -- how~v~J 

operatlonalized. As Wilson (1983) and HartlnBon (1974) suggest, such 

characteristics must be controlled before attempting to detect any p08~'bl~ 

specific deterrent effects of sentencing practices. However, those lntere~ted 

in the debate surrounding this scale should note two things. ~'lrst:, the scal~ 

Js deIJved trolll offiCial record data -- tile lufol"fllalioll tal(en froUl lile 

presentencing investigation forms that were coded for the baBe d~t4 tHe 

and not from self-reports as was the case for Greenwood's analYSis and 

Vish~r'B reanalysis. Second, because the Bcale is b~ing used as a eta~lstlcal 

control in a study of recidivism, values on the scale aro being related to 

cr1minal actiVity prospectively and not retrospectivtly aB wa~ done in th~ 

Rand Inmate Survey Analyses. 

Our analytiC strategy is to use analysis of covarianc~ to d~tect any 

specific deterrent effectB ot sentences on each of the measures qf recidivism, 

The control variables (covarlates) are entered firat, followed by the two 
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b~ntcncing variables and tinally the int~ractlon between tlm~ $tntenced $nd 

place sentenced. Thlo approach estimates ~hc effecto of ~eAtcncoo aftor 

CODblderatlon at any potential llUp~ct ot the control vtU:~ftblu On UCldh~'"II, 

Therefore, following Winer (1962), counts and rates wer~ transformed to 3 log 

Bcale after adding one to the valu~. Proportions we~~ tranaform~d with tho 

arcs1ne squate toot tTtlnsformation. 'l'hl2se transforma Uon/l reduce th~ impact 

of heteroscedastic error terms 00 the sJgnflcance tests und'I1Ylng tho 

analysis. 

lU:SULTS 

Table Two showa the descriptive statistics for the twelve meatJ~rea of 

recidivism. As expected, means are lower for ,11 convictlon-ba8~d mea~ureB 

than they are for the corresponding arrest-based measure. 'l'h~ only e~ception 

is wi th failure times where 1 t (reasonably) takes Langel' to fail vh 

conviction than to fail via atrest. On average, these convicted otfendet~ ~r~ 

reures ted for .'125 robberies, 38% of which retlul t 1n another robp(:ry 

conviction. The avu'age lev~ls of offichl criminal activity are lIIuch higher 

than are suggested by recidivism through the commission of another Jobb,l'Y 

offense: the mean for all post-sentence arrests is 5.217, w'th, 39% 

resulting, on average, in an additional conviction. In terms of fates (mu 

parameters), this s8mple is recldlvaUng, on average, at a rate at .557 

arrests per ye&r, leading to .216 conVictions pel' year. When these rates are 

adjusted for time at risk, the re-arrest rate tncreases to .813 arrests p~r 

year, the re-conviction rate to .330. It 1s lnstrucUve to note ,that the , 

------------------- -
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ett~ct ot th~ tlm~-~t-tluk &djuBtm~nt lG not uniform aCto6~ .tteoto ~n~ 

convictions. The adjustment incresses th~ ~trest rate by 46%, th' conviction 

ute uy 52.8i.. 

Table Two a~out her~ 

In general, high levels of recidivism are obsefved for thlQ 6~mpl~~ 

75.3% fail (recidivate) through r~arrest for some add!tiona~ cftm(:, Nearly 

60% (58.4%) fail if the more stringent crlt~rion of a subsequent conviction Is 

used. Focusing on those who do eventually fail H takes, on average, 3,08 

years for the flrst te-atrest to occur; an average of 3.3 years tor this 

I 
arrest to reault in the first conviction after the sentence th~t defines th~ 

window period. 

The distributions of the first eight m~asureS of recidivism ar~ highly 

skew~d to the right and peaked ss eVidenced by both the skewness and kurtOsis 

coefficients and the fact that the standard deviation is greater th~n the 

mean. Recidivism measures suggested by the failure literature (9-12) ~t~ more 

evenly distributed around mean values. However, tor all measures presented 1n 

Tahle Two, lhe distriblltiolls deViate algniflcantly from normality, thus 

necessitating the trallsformations described earlier. 

The results in Table Two provide eome indication of the extent to which 

the level of recidivism obs~tved is dependent upon how recidlvi~m 15 d~f'n~d, 

Further eVidence of this is glven 1n Table Three wh£re the twelve meAsurts ~r. 

intercorrelated. Note that the correlation between probability of ta11ure and 

the numb~r of days until failure 1s not detin~d. ThUS, the co~relatiOp matrix 

is not full. 

Table Three about here 
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Sev~ral patterns emerge 1n Table Three. ReArttot an~ recoqvlctlOp for 

robbery are in general weakly correlated with the o~her fecl~lvlom me~ouroo, 

BuggeBtlng that defining r~cldlvlom In tQtms of ~~pou'log tho pr~,.ntlng 

ottC:UbC: ~8 not uulul.dtl, Tile two /llcaaur4ltl ~htl~ uae c.JUH to hUul'O O~ .na 

12) are negatively correlated with the other me&~UreB -- a~ one WOuld ~xp~ct, 

Ytt the magnitude of these correlations l~ not highl lcvc13 of r~cldlvlBm ~r~ 

indicative of something other than the timing of recidivism. Slml1~,ly, the 

probability that Bome torm of recldivi~m occurs i8 only moderately correlat¢d 

with the levels of recidivism as measured by the first eight variables In 

Table Three. 

Conversely, large correlations are to be found in Table Three, An 

arrest-based measure is usually highly related to its correspond'ng 

conviction-based measure (e.g. yearly arrest Jate and yearly coqyiction fate), 

Two pairs of recidivism measures (total arre~ts ~nd yearly arr~Bt rat~i total 

convictions and yearly conviction rate) are. virtually linear comb'Qation~ of 

one another, correlating .999. To a lesser extent, the same can be said for 

pairs of total arrests and adjusted yearly arr~Bt rate and total convictions 

Fliltl AdIIlRIt-i1 ~'tHlI)f ('UllvJHlllJll latlll 'l'llese IIJglI ctJln!iatiulIs 11'It, ill IJllt'L, 

due to our decision to restrict the sampl~ to those .t risk foJ," at least one 

year. One consequence of this decision was to rnake the window p~rlod allllost 

identical for th~ cases stUdied, thus inCreasing the linear dependenct between 

these variables. In other analysis (oat shown) where otfenders with shofter 

risk times were included, this linear dependence is not predetermin~d and 

these particular correlations, while still high. are reduced considerably. 

Despite the presence of some large COrrelations in Table Thre~t W~ are 

b truck by the re ta t1 vdy low magnl tude. of the in hrte 1a t1onahlp~ h,e tw~en the 

various indicators of recidivism, When coosidered from the per~pect've of tho 
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v#rlance shared betwe~n any two measures (i.e., squaring the corf~latlonJ), 

the UVU8g~ level of comlllon vurhnce \.letween lnd!c~to'Pl 111 well b~loW 50';, 

Thue mClI.lElUUEI do Includ appClur to he tapping different up.ct. of uCldhhm, 

'l"llld~ .. ~IIP f,,~~ ~1'H ~II~Y "H~ I"~ IlulVt.~l Il~1II ~111iI PUlIlIlICJlIlHHIHlllJt CJUhlhl 

records. 

In '('able Four the two sentence variablills arc l"ehted to ~lH'ee of the 

measures of recidivism. The tim~ marginal of T&ble 48 6how~ that tht 

proLa b I U ty of rea neB t 1a the Bame wile ther or po tOile is Bell tenced to Illon or 

108s time relative to offenders sentenced to a similar institution. 

Differences emerge when the probabilities of failures for the four pJace~ ~r~ 
I 

compared. Those sentenced to probation or state prison are les~ 11k~ly to be 

rearrested, those sent to county jailor a correctional facility Art mor~ 

likely to be rearrested. Failure rat.s do differ when both ~he ~~ntence 

variablea Bn. considered together. The motlt lIeffective f' sentence 1(1 being 

sent to a state prison to serve more than average time relative to Othefa ~~nt 

to prison. (I t wi 11 be remembered tha t time at ttak 15 ~ cons1.dtlreo in 

Tuble 4u.) attendors with shott times on probation also have lower fallut~ 

rales. COllversely, allilollt 9()'Y, of lhoBe Bent to county jall and 85% of ~ho" 

sent to a correctional facility for longer than average times Are rtlarre~ted 

sometime after release. Note that the dlffbr~nce between high and low time 

failure rates is not constan~ across the places sentenced, 

Table Four aLout h~re 

Yearly arrest ratt:s are Similarly analyzed in Table 4b. Whih the 

marginale at Table 4b tell essentially ~ht SBme story Ati those Of Table 4a, 

BOllle diSCrepancies are found in the cella. ThOBe stntenced to ~ corr~ct'onal 

facility for longer than twerage sentences h£1V~ lower Bubs(:'quen~ Atfest rat~a, 
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those sentenced to aerve shorter than av~r&~e 6~nttinCe~, a higher .rrcot r~t~, 

The highest arrest ratea are observed tor those aent to county j.llo to serve 

"long" tJ«lnt:~nctla, while the lowClat IHO for ~ "long" UJltence to .tat. IH'hon, 

I\l!.ijlll \<IP ,.IIIt.I niH' ~II~~ '1Ifr~I41Il\l8/l l'iHl-IUIi 1-11, H~~t\II tQi II'~II .II~ hHf HIIIU 

within place sentenced are not constant. 

When yearly arrest rates adjusted tor time at r1sk are con~ld~r~d (T~~'~ 

4c), patterns sim1lar to those for the unadjusted rate@ ~re ~een. HOWey~tr 4 

comparison between the rates of Tables 4b and 4c illuBtrAte~ the lmpottanc~ pf 

the adjustment for street time, for the effect ot the $dJuatm~nt Ie. not 

constant, either in the marginalB or the cells of the table. For, exsmph, 

when the recidivism rate for offenders sent to county jall for a short period 

is adjusted for t1me at rlsk, the rate increases by half a cf1me ft y~ar, When 

the same adjustment is made tor sentenceB to county j,l1U for longer t~r/lls, th~ 

increase is two thirda of a crime per year. The adjus~ment ~fhct(j Hcldlvi(lPl 

rates tor short and long t~rm sentence~ to prison by increasing th~m 44% aud 

67% r~spcctiv6Ly. 

AIJ Ii /Jot, theIJCl tl.lblas tluggeat that the 6xtent to which Ilny spacUle 

deterrent effects of sentencC!s w111 be observed is in PIHt a function of how 

recidiviBm is defined (e,g., failure, IOU. adjusted IOU, and BO forth). 

Ilowever, these tables a I so sugges t tha t dl f ferenc(,:s ~xis t in the type of 

offender sentenced to theBe tour pLaces. It appears that "smaU Um~ loseu" 

-- high ~ate offenders con~itting nuisance crlm~s may be lOaf' Jlk~ly to be 

sentenced to county jail, "llile the mOre sertous, predatory offtn)d~Hl Plf.lY l.>e 

more likely to be sentenced to state prisons, This 18 a rea8onabl~ 

expectation for sentenCing pr~ctice8 and oue that dictates the ~e~ of control 

variables before attempting to ascertain the deterrent ~ffect8 ~f Genteno~~, 
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An example of such a usc of controls is given in Tabl~ Fiv~. The control 

vat lab lea 01 the u tima ted severi ty of the presen Uns of f~n8e t of hndet ~gC;, 

the sentence variables, a test was made for any interactioR between where one 

WAS sentenced and for how long. 

Table Five ~bout here 

In many respects the results for Table FiVe mirror those found when the 

other elev~n recidivism measures are used. The sum of IJquarefj for, the. 

covariates 813 a whole is slightly greater than the total attributed to each 

control variable individually. This lndlcat~B a small call1ne~Tlty betwe~A 

the four covariates. The sum of squares for the main effect~ combined ia 

slighty lest! than that found when the effects of the two sentence variables 

are summed: A (very) small suppressor effect 113 found for the two compopents 

of the sentence. 

Somu conclu610ns can b~ mad~ irom th~ analY61a of idj\lit~d ytatly irt~8t 

1"8 tt:B Plot! Btlll It:d in Ttl III (: '). The Bflve r1 ty at the pUllen t:ing rolll> .. ry ill 

unrelated to subsequent recidivism ~- the nature of the one crim~ 18 no~ 

indicatiVe of future offiCial criminal activity. Conve~s~ly, all other 

control variables significantly influence this recidivism rate. Old~r 

offenders are likely to have lower Attest rates after serving ~he seRtenc~, 

those wi th higher numbers of arrest prtor to the sentence are HI<(!ly to 

continue to have hlgh~r arrest ratf:s in the future, ~nd the higher the value 

on the Greenwood scale, th~ higher the arrest rate after s~rving the sentepc~. 
I 

(These statements are based on information prOVided in the ·next table.) 
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In tht pte~tnCt ot theat tffectD, length of time o.nt~pcod h~o no dlr.c~ 

effect upon eubsequent yearly arre~t ratca adJuotcd fOf atr •• t timt. That ii, 

haa a significant influence upon future ~rJost fates. Being ~entenc~~ tQ 

probation or a state prison reduces future arrest rates, eVon ftftef ~dju§tlng 

tor time at risk; a sentence to county jailor a correction~l f~cility leaao 

to an increase in future arrest rates. (AgAin, see the next tabl~ to~ th~ 

I 

direction of th,~s~ effects.) Caution Ulust be observed when lntfn:pt~tin~ thefle 

direct effects aa the time sentenced by where sentenced interactSop ptPV~B 

significant. The interaction hinted at in Table 4c emerges, Ther~fore, we 

tind that when the measure of recidivism is the adjusted yearly ~rrest tat~, 

the specific deterrent effects of sentence are contingent upon the combin&tio~ 

of where one is sentenced to and how long one must 8erv~ there relative to 

olh~r~ seut to the 8Ulll\~ place. 

'ruble Six sUlIlmarizes the bulk of our analyses. lIere the fuults for the, 

allalyaea of COV81'1slI<:e fur all. twelve l/IeaalU6a oCrtlu1tllvtsfll au IIU/lIIIIA"l~ed. 

(The resulte for Table Five are reproduced on page 2, column 1 of Table Six. 

Through a comparison of Table Five with this column. tb, reader may get & 

better understanding of the content of Table Six,) Consider first the 

measure-specific findings. 

Table Six about here 

The covl.lrlates affect the two measures of time to failure d~ff~TeRtly 

than for the other measureS. Prio-,: arreats and the chatacte-,:laUca of ~lie 
I 

offender captured by the Cre(:nwood tlcal(;: bave no 8lgnH~cant effect on hUure 
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timt:s, while the aeverity of the presentlng robbery dou. 'l'hh htttl' Und!ng 

h u d1uct nt1hct of oot ,,<I.luating t,.11urt tim .. tor tilli. at l'hk. 'rho,. 

cOlllllli lting lUore hc:iuo~18 roubc:rhll tHe: lUoro l1k~ly to bo glv4Hl lOJlS*t: 

recidivism measure. Another meuul'e-specUlc reBult pertahUJ ~o th~ efhct of 

the number of prior arrests upon the two reCidivism vafl~bleG th~t u~F pnLy 

subsequent robberies. There is no eff~ct and it appears that, for cOny~r.ted 

robb~rs, prior levels of offiCial criminal activity are unrelat~d to re~J."l'e~t 
I 

or reconviction for another robbery. finl,lllYt ~he specif1c det~runt ~ffClct.fj 

for a sentence of probation vary by measure of recidivism. Some~ime~ 

probation increases the value of a measure (e.g" total convictions, 

proabil1ty of tailure), sometimes probation decreases the likelihood of 

recidivism (e,g., total arre.t8, adjusted atrest ratcs) and for the adjusted 

conviction rate, a sentence of probatlon has no effect. 

Yet, with the exception of the findings just noted, several consistent, 

and unexpectc:d, patterns llre tound across the measures of recldivtam in 'l'abl~ 

the particulars of the one case Are not useful in assessing chanc~s for 

recidivism. Consistent with what 1s known about the variability of crim'nal 

activity by age, young~r offenders are more likely to recidivate, older 

offenders less likely. Similarly, prior criminal activity is related to 

reCidivism rates. Those with a high level of prior arrests are likely to 

continue high levels atter the sentence Is served. The values of th~ 

Greenwood bcale are also significantly related to recldlvlbm, Cdntrollln& tOf 

the o~bel' COVllliLltell, tilt gretlter the nUlllbtH of tactors Hidc:nt in ,the Bc.ah, 

the greater the likelihood of recidivism, however defined. 

~I 
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Contlhtent dolUftnt cHect!!, or !tAck thereof. au &ho obtttvtd tCtOIH\ 

the twelve meaUUroti of recldlvlom, The rtlativo timo aonttnc~d h~o no 

lndcp6nd~nt eft~ct on tht 11k~11hood of 8ubaClqu~nt aftlclal crimInal Ac~ivlty, 

significant main effect tor the time component of the BeJ:ltenc~. S1~nH~CAJ:lt 

main effects tor where one is sentenced do ~merge acrostJ the m~a~tn;e~ ot 

recidiVism. With the exception of the two fal1ut~ time m,a~UJ~B, ~ BeJ:l~~nce 

to a county jailor a correctional facility 18 unlikely to d~teJ future 

criminal activity: offenders sentenced to one of theSe places show Jncr~~s~d 

post .sentence recidivi6111 and higher SUbsequent Tates of CJ·j.m~ after serVing 

their sentence. Given the nature of the control varhbles used in thla 

analysis, it is unlikely that these effects can be accounted fo~ solely on the 

bASis of the type of Off~nder sentenced to a county jailor a cO~Iect19nal 

facility. The moat surprising consist~ncy in Table Six is the deterrent malo 

effect of a sent~nce to a state prison~ No matter how one defines recidivism. 

selving tlmt in a stAte prison lowers levels of recidivism. (In the c.~e of . 

time to failure, this meallS that offenders cOllllug from A atate prison tako 

11l1l!!,eL t.o fall.) 

lIowever, the interpretation of the effects of the two sentenc~ varhbhs. 

must be placed in the context of the interaction between th~m, Hef~ the 

results in Table Six are quite clear. If the m~8sure of recidivism is b.s~d 

upon subs~qu~nt conVictions, there 1s no interactive effect of the ~entepce 

variables. Thb effects of where one is sentenced (identified aboy~), and the 

lack at any eftect for th~ relative length of time sentenced, may b~ 

interpreted til a /jtralghtforwafd fuhlon. Conver~elYI for all atreat-pa~~Q 
\ 



61gnlflcant and thuD any detcrr~nt uffecta ot one component of tht .cntenc. " 

contlngellt lIj>OIl vcsluea ot tht atht):' eOUlpone.nt. 

DISCOSSION AND CONCLUSION 

The present analys1s has focused upon the two issues of how to defi", 

reCidivism and, given the definition, th~ deteTrent ~ffect~ of ~~ntence~ upon 

recidivism. Much has befln covered tha t rela tes to thes~ 18~uea ~nd the 

results that emerged have implications for poth basiC naearch <*nd policy 

deCisions. It is because of this that the major caveats about our analYse~ 

must be reiterated. 

It will be remembered that the pTesent sample is one of convenience and 

i/'j not necessarily represenutive of either those convicted of tobben before 

a New Jersey State Court between 1976-1977 or the general population of 

robbery offend~rs. Cases were selected solely op the basi~ of the nature of 

th~ records th~mselves -- If the dates ot arrest and aentence SAd the chat8~ 

IIIUtChtHI exactly with tbe corresponding recorda kept by the st(lte poUc., th~ll 

tlte CBse was included in the uualysls. Csses e)(Cluded because of the lauk of 

a perfect match are recoverable and we are In the process of doing ~o. In 

addition, the sample was further limited through the exclusion of thos~ who 

were at risk for less than one year during the window period, We did sO 

b~caU8e we are not yet sure that these low risk time are pot th~ ar~itacJ of 

some error in one of the three supplemental data files, These c~se8 will 

ultimat~ly be available for study as well. The extent to which pur findlnga 

will change when the sample becomes mort! represen ta t.ive of the pqpula tioll trom 
I 

which it was drawn remains to be seen. As was mentioned ealller, at leaB~ 
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aome changt 18 11k~ly because the Intorcorrelatione of ,om~ of th. m~auuroo of 

recidivism are reduced when the a4mplc 13 not rtotrictod to thoa •• t rJ.k tor 

,,10 ru thull 0110 you r. 

the sample was defined. The analysis pl~8ented must b~ V1ew,d ~~ pTellmlnPfY, 

for relatively tew covarlates were employed before attempting to id~ntify 

dlterrent effects of sentences. ThODe COV&llates uaed ~tt~mpt to coptTol fOJ 

the most important variables that might account for level~ of recidivism, ~ut 

more controls are available and should be added to the analysis b.fof~ the 

certainty of the results Is increased. Even with th. addition pf mOJ~ 

controls, it must be recognized that the analysis has all the llmitaUoolii 

inherent in the use of official recorda as contrasted with eelf-r,ports of 

criminal behavior (See, for example, Ell10t anet Ageton, 1980j GOUlet, 1969), 

Despite the ability to operatlonalize reCidivism in a variety of w~ya, 

self-reports offer the opportunity to broad~n how recidivism i~ defined and 

may ultimately yield measures of deterrent effects that differ ~ubstaotially' 

1roll1 the kinds found here. 

n lYe II t" e a e III a I (J r q II a 1 Jf J e EI II II II 8, B eve 1£11 t! II II e I \I a I (i/ II R Ill' e ,. " I!. ~ • S liB' II,>' I 

our results. Perhaps the 1ll0st important of these is tl~t the process of 

recidivism -- the variables linked to the likelihood of fec~dlYatlQg and th,. 

speCific deterrent effects of sentences -- is not tied to op~ p~rticul.J 

operational definition of r~cidiviBm. The conSistencies 8ulflmari,ed in Table 

Six are striking in this regard. When the time component of the sentenc~ is 

defined r~latlve to others sentenced to the same institution, tlm~ ~entenc~ 

has no eff~ct on subsequent recidivism, independent of the measute use~, 

Controlling tor variables known to influence levels of crim~nal aC~lvity ~n 

general, a sentence to a state prison lowers reCidivism, however defined from , 
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otflcial r~corda. Younger offenders are more likely to recidivate I~gaIdtea~ 

dlagno6tic acal~ are more likely to recidivate re&ardl~oQ ot the me~~ur,. It 

tllf! Illtlil'sllll" U{ lel.lllllvlelit 'e lJed ,u UIHlIIV'GlH.lII, "" 8flllhlUHl Val'hld •• 

have only main effects upon the level of r~cid~vi~m. If an ~Ir~at-b~8~4 

measure of recidivism is employed, the deterrent effect of the 8entenc~ 

variableB interact. Seldom do such consistent findings emerge ~croas 

different measures of the Bame concept. 

( ", 
While It is possible to stress the Similarities in thea~ r04u~tB aa W~B 

done above, the differences must a180 be Rated. Some indlc~tlon of thes~ 

differences has been provided by the present analyais, First. the 

intercorrelations of the twelve measures of tecldlvism are ROt as high ~8 One 

might expect, especially since they operationalize the s~me underlying 

concept. This pOints to the fact that while the analyses of covarhnce .have 

yielded the same general understanding of the process of recidivism, the 

specific measures yield different indiCations of the levels of r~c'dlvl~m, 

Conv1.ctioll-Ua8ed measures. of coutst:, suggest that recld1.vlam 1~ occunng li~ a 

lower l.evel than arrest-uased measures, Individuals who ale a;-rested at a 

high utE: after sel:ving the sentence are not necessarily faiUn~ 800nE:l" than 

offenders with a low value for mu, 

The analyses 1n Table S1x presents the direction of the effects of the 

covariatea and the sentence variables upon lecidiyism, Overall t~'5' ~ffect~ 

are 1n the same direction for all measures of recidivism. What differs 1~ the 

magnitude of these effects, It is in the estimation of how strongly a control 

variable or a component of the sentence impacts recidivism that the . 
undertaking becomes specific to the dE:pE:ndent variable used. The deterrent 

maln eUect of a sentence to a state prison, fOf example, is conBtst~ntly 

L-____________________________________ ~ _ ~_~~ -- --------------
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n~gative, but how great that ettec~ la varles ~ccording ~o ~h~ w~a4ur~ uoed. 

Vuthermore, the exiotenc~ of an interaction effect tor tho two compon~nto of 

tile: tullltCIiCC IIiCuna that tor aile levCll ot tilllCl, tIOnhncl ~o •• t.t. prhofl wtll 

These effects must be t:stimated. HowevH, the dHferlng ,nettlcQ fOl= th~ 

measures of recidivism, the necessity of transforming the mea8ure~ b~for~ 

doing the analysis, and the existence of the time sentenced by where,sentenc.d 

interaction makes computing estimates that can b~ compar~d acroas rneasur~3 of 
1 

r~cidivism difficult. We are in the process of parameterizing th~ necessAry 

equations with the hope that it w111 lead to a b~tter undet8tandl?~ of how 

conclusions about the detcrr~nt effects of sentencing are dependent upon the 

measure of recidivism used in the analysis. 

Finally, our results are generally suppor~ive of toe uSe ot ~he a~v~n 

items 1n the Greenwood scale in the 1dentificA~ion of high-riak offend~r~. 

The present version of the scale, constructed using only info'Pllation dn1.v~Q 

from available r~cords, was cons1stently and significantly related to l~v~la 

ot recidivism. Controlling tor the sge of the offender at time of sentePctng 

n 1111 t II (! 111111111 e l' {J f I'r J 0 l' a l' re s t 8 I 8 8 t "e 1I11 III " e l' 0 f ft (l Ii 1& ;l t tI HIli II r. II til l 

Increast\d, so did the number of official arrests, the rate Of arrest f;tdjuShQ 

for time at riak, the probability ot failure and ao forth. Thu~ we Bugge~~ 

the possibility that this scale can be related to cr!mlpal behavto; ip ~ 

prospective fashion. 

To summarize, our preliminary analyaes of the exten~ to whiCh dlff~ren' 

measur~s of recidivism might influence the ab11ity to detec~ sny specit.c 

answf:Ted. Many of tbe questions surrounding these findings can bf; answer~d by , . 

addressing the qualifications that must be used in the interpret.tion of ~he 



at riak, obtaining fa11uro tSmes adjusted tOt tho aclual tim • • trv,d pn the 

hold, we will be able to demonstrate cons1stent dtterrent eft,c~8 of 

sentencing to a state prison, no matter how recld~v1~m 1s opera~!onali~ed f~om 

official recorda. 
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Where 
Sentenced 

proba tion 

County Jail 

COT1:cC ti ana 1 
Facility 

State Prison 

I. ..... __ 

DRAfT 

Cro6atabul.tlon of HluaUrt8 
ot Sentence 

LeB8 than 
Group H~d1an 

56.0% 
( 61) 

56.3% 
(139 ) 

55.8i. 
(173 ) 

HOJ'e ~han 

Group Hcclian 

52.1% 
(100) 

44.07., 
(48) 

43.77-
(108) 

44.2% 
(U7) 

---- - .,~-. 

1 year 

7 Y~HS 
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Table Two 

Descriptive S tll litJ t1 C 8 tor MeaoufCllJ 
of l\ccidlvislll 

tHlIth~l~ 

Va ria ble Hean S td. D~ v. Sl<~wn(:ss !<urtofl1$ H~n.-H4l~, N 

1) Roubery Arres ts • ',25 .985 t,.880 45.79~ O-VI 870 

2) Robbery Convlc tions .162 .485 ' •• 397 28,'.17 0-5 a70 

3) Total Attests 5.217 6.22l Z.103 6.435 0-44 870 

4) 2.025 3.103 25.592 
I Total Convlc tions 3.708 0-37 870 

5) Yearly Arrest Rate .557 .665 2,097 6.367 0-4.74 670 

6) Yearly Conviction .216 ,333 3,7/,4 26.064 0-3,99 870 
R~ te 

7) Yearly Atrest Rate .813 1.237 5.191 50.827 0-17,72 870 
Adju8t~d for Time 
at Hisk 

8) Yearly Conviction .330 .672 6,535 63,909 0-9.05 870 
Rate Adjusted for 
Time a t Risk 

9) Probah1li ty of .753 .432 -.622 -1.175 0-1 870 
~'a 11 ut'e- A rre{l t 

) () ) ProlJahll1ty of .58/, • '19 3 -.3'11 -LBBa 0-1 87Q 
Failure-Conviction 

ll) Duys to failure 1125.566 823.4/,1\ .783 - • 1 ',9 3-3415.2 655 
-Alrest 

LU lluy tI to I"a! l.uxe l:lOb.!>!>b tllb,!>tH~ .56'1 ... t.9 6 3-34l5.20 508 
-Conv 1c tion 



• 
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DItA f"l' 

T~blc; Three 

COlr~latlonB Between H~asures of Recidivism 

Variable 2) 3) 5) 6) 8) 9) 10) 

1) .458 .404 .211 .399 .207 .3119 ,192 .2 /18 .244 

2) .225 .267 .222 .262 ,200 .208 .192 • 282 

3) .747 .999 .746 .822 ,588 .481 ,530 

I.) .749 .999 .661 .831 .374 ,551 

5) .749 .822 .591 .480 .529 

6) .660 .832 .373 .549 

7) .797 ,377 .421 

8) .281 .414 

9) .679 

10) 

11) 

lS~ 

l) - "u~~~fY Art~at& 
2) - Robb~ry Convictions 
3) - Total Arrests 
4) - Total Convictions 
5) - Yearly Arrest Rate 
6) - Yearly Conviction Rate 
7) - Yearly Arrest Rate Adjusted for Time at Rl$k 
8) - Yearly Conviction Rate Adjusted for Time ~t Risk 
9) - Probability of Failu~e-Atte8t 

10) Probability of Failure-Conviction 
11) - Days to Failure-Arrest 
12) - Days ~o Fa1lure-Convict10n 

-,186 '!",145 

-,166 -,188 

-,351 -.n8 
-4357 -.356 

-.349 ... 277 

-.355 .... 355 

-.257 .... 219 

-.262 -,258 

... 
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OHM"l' 

Observed M~an6 tor Selected Ho~our~o of Recldivl~m 
(N, 6t&ndftru deviation lp pSftntht6tO) 

Where Sentenced 

32 

Time Sentenced Probation County Jail Correctional State Priaon Total 

More than Median .730 ,896 .843 .650 ,753 
(l00, .446) (48,.309) 008,.366) 037 .. 479) (393, .432) 

Less thap Median .67[1 .721 .820 ,757 ,755 
(92,.471) (61,.452) (139, .386) (173,,430)1 (465, .431) 

Total .703 .798 .830 ,710 ,754 
(192,.458) (109 I .403) (247,.376) (310,.455) (858,,431) 

b) Yearly Arrest Rl1teB 

Where Sentenced 

Time Sentenced Proha tlon faun ty Jail Cortee t10na 1 State Prison 'rota 1 

More thun Median .491 .852 .681 .352 ,539 
000,.602) (48,.929) (l08, .653) (l37,.lI98) (393,.654) 

Lt:SB than Median .434 .597 .732 .518 ,576 
(92,.585) (61,.829) (139 .. 755) (l73 .. 574) (465 .. 679) 

To ttl.l .'164 .709 .709 .4i15 .559 
(1Y2,,~(J'I) (IOY,.07Y) (2/17 I • '/ I Z) ('J In, • ~ II 7) (II ~O, tI}(j7) 

c) Yearly Arres t Ra te Adj us ted for Time at HiBk 

Where Sentenced 

T1Uie sentenced Proua tion County Jail COl'rect1ona1 State P}:'iBon 'rota l 

Nore than Mt:dian .63l 1.525 .888 .588 .796 
(100,.844) (48,2.277) (l08,,944) (137, .829) (393,L.L72) 

Less than Ned 1 tit) .582 1.099 .993 .748 .834 
(92,.896) (61,2. /182) (139,1.158) (l73,.9l4) (465,1,302) 

To ta 1 .608 1. 2868 .947 .677 ,817 
092,.8673) 009,2.392) (247,1,068) (310,.880) '. (858,1,243) 
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Source 

Covarla tea 
Offense Severity 
Of teuder Age 
Prior Arrests 
Gr~~uwood Scale 

Main Effec ts 
~/here StHI teucc:d 
Time Sentenced 

Interaction 
(WheTe )( Time) 

Rt:sldual 
Total 

DRAFT 

AualY61s of Cov&r1~ncc tor 
Y~arly Arrc5t RateB 

AdJuat~d for rlm~ ~~ Rlok 
(Log Adjusted Hate) 

SUUl of Squares 2.:!.:. Mea n S9 ua rea 

27.596 4 6.899 
.019 1 ,019 

9.561 1 9.561 
7.080 1 7.080 
6.630 1 6.630 
6.552 4 1. 638 
6.357 3 2.119 

.226 1 .226 
1.438 3 .479 

148,087 844 .175 
183.673 855 .215 

33 

F p( F) 

39,32 ~OOO 
,p ,740 

54,49 ,000 
'10,35 ,000 
37,7.9 ,000 
9,34 ,000 

12,08 ,000 
1,29 ,256 
2.73 .043 
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Sourc€: 

Covar1a tes 
Offense Sevority 
Of fender Age 
Prior Arrests 
Greenwood Scale 

Hain Eff ~c ta 
Where Sentenced 
Tillie Sen teuced 

In te:: rac tion 
Whe re by Timt.~ 

R2 

Direction of 
Ef hc ts 

Offense Severity 
Otfender Age 
Prior ArulitB 
Grc::en~/ood Scale 

PI U 11ft II 011 
CUlili ly .I~ i 1 

UltAt'1' 

'l'AblC'l S1.>l: 

Summary of '-StAtistic. fot Analyeos of 
Covarianc~ tor R~cldlvlam He~8utt8 

(N tp pafo"th'Q~o) 

Varlabl! 

Robbery Robbery Total 1'0 t:41 
Arres ttl Convlc tlons A l're s ta Cony 1 c U DIUI 

d. f. (856) (856 ) (856) (856) 

1 1. 56 .38 .01 .01 
1 16.84** 4 .17* 82.65U 49.271<* 
1 2. tf 6 .22 ,,8,44** 18.64** 
1 24.11** 22.03** 29,00*1'1 25.61'/11\' 

3 4.34** 3.45* 13.75** n.49 u 

1 ,02 .04 1.99 2.10 

3 4.38** 1.15 'f. 84* * 1.72 
.074 .048 .204 .162 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 -I- + .,. + '" " 
I 

I I- I -, 
Conee tiona 1 l~llCility " t + + 
S ta te PriBon 

LeliB than 
1-loTe than 

**P<.005 
'i.?< • 05 

median 
median 

time 0 ° 0 0 
time U 0 0 0 

L-______________ ~ ___ ~_~ __________ ~ ____ _ 

34 

Art~~~ CO~Ylctloij 
R~U R~ t~ 

(85(» (856) 

,1" ,00 
64,HH 43~~3*'i! 
38,18** 13,70** 
24,44** 20,33l1'"k 

14,46H P.Z8U 

2,18 2,08 

4,D* 1.58 
.n9 ,145 

0 0 

-I' -l' 
+ + 

.,. 
-,- 'I' 
+ 1-

0 0 
0 0 
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DRAfT 

Tabl~ Six (cont.) 

Summary of F-Statlatica For Analyses ot 
Covariance tOf Recld'vl~m Mtn6ure~ 

(N 1n partnth~atia) 

Adj us ted 
Anest 
Ha te 

Source ~ (856) 

Cova ria tea 
Offense Severity 1 
Offender Age 1 
Prior Arrests 1 
Greenwood Scale 1 

Main Ethcts 
Where Sentenced 3 
Time Sentenced 1 

In terac tion 
Where by Time 3 
R2 

Direction of 
Effects 

Offense Suvurlty 
Of tender Age 
Prior Arrests 
(lreellwood Scale 

ProLa tion 

.11 
54.49** 
',0.35** 
37.79** 

12.08** 
1.29 

2.73* 
.186 

o 

-I
I 

County Jall t 
Correctional Facility + 
S ta te Prison 

Less than mt:dian time 0 
More than mediun time 0 

UP<.005 
j,P<.05 

Variable 

Adjusted Prob, of 
ConvictiOn Failu~c 

Ra te Ra te-

(856) 

.14 
34.35 H 

14.29** 
29.20** 

14.98""* 
.74 

1.31 
.142 

o 

+ 
+ 
o 
+ 
+ 

o 
o 

Anut 
(856 ) 

.28 
58.51*t 
3~.86** 

21.33** 

3.69** 
.146 

o 

+ 
-I-

+ 
+ 
-I-

o 
o 

PJ'ob, of 
FaHuu 
Ra te
Convict. 

(856) 

.67 
30.47** 
13.43** 
25.12** 

13.04** 
1.40 

1.30 
.131 

o 

t 
+ 

+ 
t 
+ 

o 
o 

Daya til 
f41lun 
Ra t~
Anut 

(856) 

10.59** 
15.16** 

,63 
.69 

+ 
+ 
o 
o 

o 
+ 
o 
o 

P~y~ to 
f'aHure 
Ra to
Cpnvict, 

(856) 

6.69* 
3.86* 

,72 
,lO 

28,65* 
,16 

l. 67 

+ 
t 
o 
o 

+ 
+ 
o 
o 




